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R<!h'ltlar Sc•nate Meeting, 11 December l97l�
MINIJTl:S:
Prc•s.i ding 01· l'j cer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson
Reeortling Sec•retary: J:sther Peterson
The 111PPting was called to order at 3:15 p.m.
ROLL C/\Ll,
S<•tm tors Presc'nt:

l\ll senators or their alternates were present except
Lcc> Fisher, Roger Garrett:, Ramon Mercado, and Derek
Sandison.

Vis:itors Presrnt:

Lee Ann Scholz, Raymond R. Hellwig, Robin Halvorsen,
Mary Klein, Edward Harrington, Robert Benton, John
Presson, Robert Jacobs, Fred Cutlip.

l\Cl:NDA CIIJ\NCES J\ND APPROVAL
The cha:irperson suggested the following be added:
J..

llmlc•r

1\pproval of Minutes" add

11

M:i m1 tes to be approved are October 30, November 6, and November 13.
�.

1.

limier "Communications" add
C.

Letter .from r<en Harsha

D.

l,l'tter from Mr. Miller

E.

l,ctter from Mr. Martin

I'.

L<'tter from Mr. Jensen

G.

Letter l'rom Mr. Lewis

llnder "Curriculum' Proposals
Curriculum 11roposals to be included are pages 380-381.
Pages 382
lackec] being under the three-week deadline by one day and without
objection the chair added it to the list of proposals being considered.
Graduate curr:iculum proposals on pages 46-48 will also be considered.

'I.

llrnlc•r "Old 11usirwss"
IL

SPctinns ill()-39() of the President's Proposed Code.

TIH· C'huirperson announced he would forego setting u time for adjournment
until later in tlil'� meeting when it would be known whether it would be necessary
to ad Jnurn the mc•eting to next wee]".

Sc'n,tl:(• f"Li11utl•s, 11 December 1CJ7l\
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/\Pl1 ROV/\L ()]' MINLJ'L'[S
TIH! nrLm1 tes of October 30, Nov(�mber Ci and November 13 were approved as
<Lis tr.ibuted.
t:OMMllNICJ\TlONS
Till! J'ol I owing conununj c·c1 tj ons were received:
I\.

I ,L'tt(•r from Mr. l<ei th, dated November 15, 19711, regardin:� clarifica
tion of Senate' procedures for 1·1oor recognition in speak i_ng for or
uga.i nst motio11s. It was notc·Ll that Mr. McQuarrie would speak to this
ma ttPr later.

ll.

LPt·t(•r f'rnm I.aura 1.. Appleton, dated November n, 197LJ-, requesting
per111ission to use the faculty Committee preference forms as data for
a study wl1icl1 wus funded by the Faculty Research Committee on the
status oJ' ac,1clemic womc!n at Central. Approval was granted.

C.

l,C'tter from !<.en l[arsha, dated November 22, 197l\, outlining expenses
im·urrecl by CFR members and requesting reimbursement from the Faculty
\'ull(\. These c:•xpenses have been paid.

D.

l,(•tter f:'rom Mr. Miller, dated November 13, 1971J, stating Wayne Fairburn
js a member of the Parking and Traffic Committee and that he may withdraw
1·rorn this cornmittee and will then need to be replaced.

I:.

J,(•ttcr from Bernard Martin, dated November 21, 1974, outLining the
clopartme:•ntal personnel committees in the school of Natural Sciences
and Mathematirs For the Faculty Senate records.

I'.

Letter [rnm Mr. �Jensen, dated December 2, 1971\, resigning from the
Facu L ty Semite Curriculum Comrnittee due to conflicting responsibilities.

C.

f,(,tt(�r J'rom Al r,rwis, President of A.F.T., elated December 4, 1971.J,
s.:1y.i ng the /\l'T hacl p;:i_ssecl a resolution of appreciation of the means of
evc1 luation o 1· the president which is being initiated, and offering to
,'Issi st in any manner their :interest and expertise will al low.

CURRICllI.IJM l1 ROPOSJ\LS
A.

Pr"posa.Ls approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee OI· pages
-rnrJ-382 were l1resented.

MO'l'I ON NO. 1lb0: Mr. Purcell moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, that th<·
!lmlf'rgrudw1tc• CurriC'ulurn Proposa.ls on rages 380-382 be approvecl. The mobon
was V(l tc!tl 011 and passed with a ununimnus voice votP.
II.

l'roposals o.pproved by the Graduate Council on pages 1+6-4 8 were presentPd.

S1•11i·1 L-l. Mi 1n1 tcs, 11 ])c•c•c111Jwr l fJ71t
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MOTTON NO. 1 l.fiJ: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, that the Graduate
Curr.i <"'ll l lllll prnpnsa ls on pages 1-1-6-lJ 8 be approved.
TlH' ('ii.Jirpc'rsm1 nob•d ;_t typographical error on page 116 under M. S. Chemistry
prop1Jsc•d, tlu�re is ;:i parenthetical note of ] 8 hours, which should be corrected
to rc•a(I I ci hours anc.l under paragraph 1, 12 hours should be changed to 15 hours
Mot:i 011 No. 1.1.GJ was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote and with
t.1bstc•ntjo11s l'rom Mr. Gnl.ezian and Mr. Brooks.
R[IJ()J{TS
/\.

CJiajrperso11 1 s report--Mr. McQuarrie responded to Mr. Keith's letter
s,tying that h.i s point was well taken and the Chair will attempt not to
C'llt or'f any faculty members and will try to limit initial discussion
to Senators, l'ollowing which ·the floor will be opened to visitors.
Following this the floor will again be limited to senators. However,
:it will always be proper for .visitors to be recognized by a Senator
yieJJ.ing the floor.
The c:hair rem.i.ndecl the Senate of the Board of Trustees meeting Friday
night and indicated that anyone wishing to attend was urged to do so.

B.

Executive Cammittee--Mr. Lygre presented a brief report. The committee
met with Mr. Harrington on November 15 to discuss the staffing situation
ror the next academic year. At that time he offered to present a
report to the Senate on the current plan and was invited to do so at
the meeting. It was stated for the record that the Executive Committee
has not acfively participated in the developmerit of the staffing plan.

C.

CFR Report--Mr. Anderson reported that the CFR members met with the
Governor on November 18. The Governor is very aware of the history
01· salaries, raj ses and/or lack of raises and understands the situation.
l[c• made it clear he sympathized with the situation, but could not give
the111 a clefin:i te estimate of what he would recommend for salaries for
tiw i-1cxt biennium. Ile did indicate he would try to follow the sugges
tions they have been asking for, which will be published in his budget.
The c;overnor thc�n asked from where would the money come. The CFR had
dc•cic./Pd .in c.1dva11ce that if this question were asked that their answer
wou]li be to suggest this is a problem for the legislature to solve.
l\Jlo tlwr quc�stion was, could it be financed by reducing the staffing
i'orm11 La aml thP CFR would not consider funding salaries through reduc
tinn in stur·1·.
Mr. l\mlerson thc=:!n reported briefly on the Cammittee of l, 000. He said
it i
: s imparative that the committee get public support. The committee
ncc•cls [uncls and sti lJ have a ways to go. Approximately $SOD has been
col:lectecl so f:'ar on Central's campus.

ll.

V.ic·e PresidP.nt' s Report--Mr. Harrington said the system for staffing
wi l.J be hancll eel differently than in the past. Basically, the college

S(1 llil tt' Mi11utes, 'I December l97Li
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lii1s Jwc.!n askC'd to contract fnr the number oE' sh1dent hours. It is
('OJl('C' i.vablc> that the college can make 883 more student credit hours
nPxt yr•ar than it did this year. This would rut us at 91,266 student
crC'd:i t hours which will be our contract with the state. They do give
us Ice-way and we can miss it by a percent and a half below or a
percent ancl a half above without being penalized. If we go much higher
tha11 that we will have to revert to the state and if we go lower we
wi LI have to pay it back. Knowing what the college contracted for in
sh1cl0nt credit hours, Mr. Purcell ran that through the formula at the
various percentage levels under consideration (80, 75, 70) to estimate
sta LTing levels. It will not be known until December 20 what the
Governor is going to recommend in the way of formula percentage level.
Also, it is not known what the legislature will recommend on salal'.'ies.
The college has decided therefore to start an initial plan at 75% which
ge11erates 357 FTE positions. Out of the 357 positi•Jns, Mr. Harrington
hi1s c1llocated 350 positions out to the schools. He said he will be glad
to discuss the! matter further at a later date.
1:.

Standing Committees
I.

Budget Cammittee--no report at this meeting.

�.

Personnel Cammittee--Betty Hileman pr•esented reports on the fallowing:
CL)

Charge to consider the request (July J, lY 7lJ.) of Professor
Gillam for a hearing, relating to Mr. Gillam' s complaint of
denial of professional leave for the year 197 L�-75 from CWSC.
Mr. Gillam stated in his letter that a coml?lete and documented
statement of his complaint was being prepat'ed. Ms. Hileman
wrote Mr. Gillam requesting a copy of his statement when it
was completed. Mr. Gillam replied on October 3, 1974 to Ms.
l[ileman 1 s letter by withdrawing his request for a hearing.

(2)

Charge relating to the excerpt from the Board of Trustees
Minutes of May 17, 1974. This policy amendment relates to
seniority for tenured and non-tenured faculty members and
came about because of the R.I.F. Policy and members of
departments were fearful of taking a leave because that year
wou lcl not be added to their seniority at Central, so the
amendment was designed to permit people to go on leave.
It is the recommendation of the Senate Personnel Committee
that seniority, as defined by the May 17, 1974- R.I.F. Policy
Amendment, be made retroactive to include all faculty members
employed by Central Washington State College at this time.
Rationale:
l.

Faculty members who took leaves prior to 197 LJ could be
affected by the Seniority definition if future R.I.F. 's
are necessary.

St>11a tc Mi 1mtes,

1

f December 19711
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The recommendation suggests a "blanl,et retroaction" for
an attempt to act upon individual cases would be 1frag
matically and legally indefensible.

MOTION NO. 1JG2: Betty Hileman moved, seconded by Mr. Jakubek, that the
1 ecornrnPndation submitted by the Personnel Cammittee be accepted.
There• was considerable discussion on the recommendation of the Personnel
C:ommi_ ttcP. The question of whether the policy was to be retroactive was
tliscl1ssccl at length. It was suggested that perhaps the motion should be table1l
u11t:i I aJ'tpr discussing Code recommendations on Sections 300-399.
MrJTION NO. 1163: Mr. Anderson movecl, seconded by Louis Bovos, to table Motion
N,1. LlG2. Voted on and passed with a majority voice vote, with abstentions
1· 1'.'0111 Mr. Vi l"ian and Mr. Brooks.
3.

Curriculum Committee--no report at this meeting.

Ii.

Student Affairs Committee--no report at this meeting.

S.

C:ocle Cammittee--no report at this meeting.

OI ,]) flllSINl�SS
I\.

/\ti I Toe Cammi ttee on Procedures for Evaluating the Presidency-The• 1:xecutive Cammittee presented for consideration the names of the
1·0.llnwing persons for the committee: James Nylander, Floyd Rodine,
l\11thony Canedo, William Owen, Linda Klug, and Duncan McQuarrie (ex
off'ic_i_o).

MOTION NO. llGli: Mr. 13ovos moved, seconded by Mr. Anderson, that the Senate
r1pprovP the committee members as recommended by the Executive Cammi ttee. Voted
on and passed with a unanimous voice vote, with abstentions from Mr. Brooks
and Mr. Culc?.ian.
The• chair sai (I thr• Execu tive Cammittee will charge the committee to have the
:r.cpor t rl•ady so :it may be implemented before the year is out.
II.

Sc•r· tions ·,o0-3Q9 of the President 1 s Proposed Code, Draft No. 6.
Mr. CanzlC'r was called on to present the recommended changes from the
Cotle Committee on Sections 300-399.

MOT:T (lN NO. 1165:

The Code Cammittee recommends in Section

I . !l S, A . Insert the words 11 and student representatives" after the paren
tllC'ti. cal mattc�r in the last sentence.
'l'h:i s sr•<'tion would then read as fallows:
.I . 05, /\. The voting of part-time faculty (not included in Section 1. 01)
.:tnd stw·lcnt representatives on departmental matters shall be determined
by the l\111-time faculty of the department.

Sci 1at<i M:i 1n1 t(•s, ii December 197 '+
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IUsl'l\Ss_ion on thP rc"c·ommern:lation followed. Mr. Winters explained that this
:is just u 11 op t:i 011 For each department to exercise.
Motion No. JlGS was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and absten
tions 1·rom Mr. J3rool� s and Mr. Miller.
MOTION NO. L U1G:
-l.03, /\.

The Code Cammittee recommends in Section

Delete

11

present and11 from the second sentence.

T]Li s sr> c t:ion would then read as fallows:
-l.(l--J, A. The election is by majority vote of thosr:: faculty voting at such
rnc'c•ting (see Section 1.05; eligibility to vote).
Mot:io.11 No. 11G6 was votPc1 on and passed with a unanimous voice vote and an
abstPrrtion from Mr. Brooks.
MOTION NO.

LLG7:

The Code Committee recommends in Section

--J. 27, A. Delete 11 members of the regular staff 11 from lines 7 and 8 and
insert "CentraJ Washington State College Faculty 11
This sPc t:ion would tl 1en rL�ad as follows:
-l.27, A. In the selection of summer school faculty, preference shall be
given to Central \'i'ashington State Colleg Faculty who apply over outside
personnel of similar training and experience.
Dis�iussion on thf� recommendation followed.
Mot:Lon No. 1-167 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote, with
abstcnticrns J'rorn Mr. Applegate, Mr. Brooks and Ms. Picha.
MOTION NO.

L Ui8:

The Code Cammittee recommends in Section

-l. :l2 Delete the word 11 should11 from the first sentE nee in sub-section B
,lllcl insert the word 1 1 shall n and add the words na pro-rated amount of his
rchr1_1l,1r s<1lary." Delete sub-section C.
This ser•tion would then read as follows:
:-:i.-i2 When a faculty member accepts an additional class, he shall be com
pensa tC'd additionally a J ro-rated amount of his res::.ular salary.
3.12, C.

Deleted.

Di scuss:i on on thE:1 motion followed.
MOTION NO. llli9:
Mr. Winter� rnovetl, se�ontled by Mr. 1helen, to amend the
motion by :inserting the word 1 1 ordinarily n after the word 1 1 shall.n

Sl'lli.1

tr• Mi1mtcs, 1 1 December _I 1)7'1
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1Jjsl·11ss.ion l'ollowed with considerable' opposition to the aml!ndment.
Moti 011 No. J IJi<J ( anwml111ent to Motion No. 1168) was voted on and failed with
,1 111c1.ior.i ty Ni!y v11:ic(• vote> ancl with Mr. Canzler ancl Mr. Brooks abstaining.
Mot_io11 No. lUi8 w<1s votccl on and f:'ajlcd with a majority Nay voice vote and
Mr. 111•0111' s ;1bstn:i ning.
M(J'l'l()N NO.
1. 111, ll.

I 170:

Till! Cnde Crnnmittr:_,e recommends in Sectio11

Dc:>lc> tc> the entire parc:1grDph and insert the following:

l'crsons in a continuing employment relationship with the College (3. 31+, A)
sl1a-1 I l1avl· uninterrupted use of' college facilities, and any deviation from
·this in spec:i Uc :ins tanccs sha 11 be negotiated between the college and the
p(•rs011 a L'J'ecteli.
DisL·ussion 1·ollowcd.
Mot_io11 No. 1170 was votecl on and failed with a majority Nay hand vote and with
Mr. llruoks abstaining.
MOTION NO. 117 l:
1. 11 L), ll.

The Coclc Cammittee recommends in Section

l)(•le tc the entiPe paragraph.

Moti 011 Nu. l 17 l was vote(l 011 ancl failed with a majority Nay hand vote of
I� T\yf', I 3 Nay und one abstention from Mr. Brooks.
MOTI()N NO. LL 7 2:
-J. 1 1 S, 1:.

The Code Committee recommends in Section

l\clcl a new paragraph:

There sliall be� no apportionment of tenure either i 11 clepartments, or schools
or throughout the college as a whole.
Motion No. 117 2 W3S voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote and with
Mr. l\rool<s ancl Mr. Gulezian abstaining.
MOTION NO. l 17 '::l:
-J. 1 18, I\ (S)

The Code Cammittee recorrunends in SeC'tion
llelete the word

11

three (3)

11

and insert the word

11

two (2) .

1
1

This sc< · ti on would then read as follows:
Tlw d(•c·ision to grant tenure may be deferred, with the provision that a
1·,wu Lty 111c1111ber sl1all not be reappointed with non-tenured status for more
th.in Oil(' (1) ;wad.em:ic year immediately following the expiration of the
iJppli ca]J Le si.x (G) year period, or for more than two (2) af'ademic years
1·0LI ow:i ng the expir,Jtion of the applicr.tble four ('I) yp;:ir pPri od;
IJisC'ussi rn1 on tlle:• recommendation followed.

Senn tt• Minutes, ii Deceml>er l CJ7 Li
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Motjo11 No. LL73 was voted on and fa:iled with a majority nay voice vote and
with abstc�nUcms 1:'rom Mr. Thelen, Mr. Miller, Mr. Brooks and Ms. Picha.
MOTION N(l. 11711:
·-1. S L, I\, ·1

The Code Comm.i ttee recommends in Section

De Let(� the word "may" nnd insert the word "shall. TT

Tld s SC'(' t:i on wou.l d then read as 1·0Llows:
-l.Sl, I\,
[ach 1·aculty member w:ith tenure in the candidate 1 s department
shal I suJJm:i t a written statement with his recommendation using forms provid1 > d;
'.J.'lwr1• was considerable discussion on the recommendation.
Moti rn1 No. I 17 IJ was voted on and fail eel with a majority nay voice vote and
with abstc•nt:ions l"rom Mr. Brooks and Ms. Picha.
MOTION NO.

1.17.S:

The Code Committee recommends in Section

1. '18, IJ. Delete subsection l and all references to complaints in
subsPctio11s 2 and 3, and in 3.58, r:.
IJP 1 etc! subsection Li and insert "('·l)
To assist the grievant in filing
Jd.s grievance as qu:i ckly as possible. TT
Discussion cm the rccommondation followed.
Mot"i r>n No. 1175 was voted on ahd failed with a majority Nay voice vote, and
Mr. llrool<s abstaining.
The chair announced he would entertain a motion to adjourn this meeting
to 1:lU i,.m. next Wednesday for the purpose of completing the Code Committee
recnmmemlat:i.ons.
MOTION NO. 1176: Mr. Coode moved, seconded by Mr. Bachrach, to adjourn this
mePt:ing to 3:1D p.m. nPxt Wednesday, December 11, 1974-. The motion passed
with a unanimous voice vote.
l\D ,JOURNMENT
T)w mr!etjng adjourned at 5:10 p.m. to reconvene at 3:10 p.m. Wednesday,
Deee111ber 11, 11J7li.

AGENDA
FACULTY SENATE MEETING

3:10 p.m., Wednesday, December�, 1974
Room 471, Psychology Building

I.
II.
III.
IVo

VQ
VI ..

J

ROLL CALL
CHANGES 00. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
COMMUNICATIONS
A,

Letter from Mr. Keith

B.

Letter from Ms. Appleton

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS

REPORTS

A.

Chairperson's

B.

Executive Conmittee

C.

CFR

D.

Vice President's

E.

Standing Committees
1.

2.
3.
4.

s.

VII.

IX.

Stud.ent Affairs

Code

OLD BUSINESS

A.
VIII o

Budget
Personnel
Curriculum

Ad Hoc C:c,mmittee on Procedures for· Evaluating the Presidency

NEW BUSINESS
ADJOURNMENT

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
OEMRTMENT OF EDUCATION

TO:
FROM:
RE:

f:LLENS1UR6, WASHIN&TON
"'26

Duncan McQuarr1e. Ch11 n
Faculty Senate
�<<
Art Ke1 th Senator (..
Educat1oh t'epartment
II

t ·

Senate Procedures

I respectfully request the Senate Executive C�'mlittee to confer with
the Senate ParHmentarian regarding the procedures for floor recogn1t1on
in speaking for or against iootions.

I am co�cerned that ;uests and visitors seem to have 1de"t1ca1 and, in
some cases, preftn·e�th,1 treatmell'lt in recognition from the chair for the
purposes trJf sp,Hking. I am not oppose<l to reasonabl procedures for

securing 1mput - however, proper Serrate procedures tAltluld appear to in°

dicate that a Senator shou·ld secure the f1om and request the imput from

a guest. This pr�cedure was used by the Senate in 1970-71.

The tirese!'?t pract 1 c� s ives equal d 9nt.s to 10,bb:t groups . Why be e1 ected
to a Senate positio,'l wtr.en yi·M can ·c� as 1. guest and a_rgi.;e with equal
r1 ghts. The or.1y tM rig yo\.! g� � n as a Se�,ator is a vote.

JAK/vag

CENTRAL 1V _ :HINGTOt-� STATE COLLE-·E
An Equal Opportunity EmplOVf.lf

l
'

EllENSflURG, WASHIN(HON
�8926

Noverrt,er '13, 1914

Dr. Ounci'n Mi:Quarde, Chah,n..-ln
Faculty S�Mte
Centrc1.1 Wdsh1ngton State Colieg�
Dear Dr. KcQuarrie:
I rtrn requestfng penn1u1cn to use tne Fa.cuH:y Cl'111¥nittte Prefer,::ice
fr,,rr,s i).S data for our study en the Status of Actt.demic Wo�l"a at CentT'a l
r-<�iich was funded by the Faculty Research C1.,n»11ittee.
Thes� items would serve as a go::,d to1tl"'Oi vt "' hble rie-;arc1r.g the
pi1: ... ic.. �·:'lr, i c, r:1f .mroon in ::o·: ,�l::1e gen.en rt-'?·it. l aswf:e ycu tl:at tre
Jp,t '' iv!•? �II! tutmlat .t\ I\S !Jf'OIJµ tl'i'l't,.1. tt'\d 1,• l ,,ctunl re�i�'J"iS�!' ,q� t(l
1:1�!d r: · !:.�·cte!,s ca'1ftc»enl�e.

Sincerely_

l .,

/</( <' (((

,I
,,.

,,..iliU ""l l. -�p,�lett,'t'\
Ats� start �r?,f!SsJr

LLA: .-,s

)

''

•../

-

It is the rec�ndu.tion of the Seate Peraomie1 Committee that smd.ori.ty,
aa de.fined by thG May 17th, 1974 n.1 ..1 .. Policy �t: 111 be made retroactiw
to tnelude alt faculty �ere employed by Cent4-al Washington State College at
tk:f.s time.
btio
---·
· nale:
.....,.,_
1. F�•lty members who took leaws prior to 1974 could be s.ffec.t::ed by the
Seniority defiuitioa '!if future l't.t.F. 's fl.l'e ueceasar., •
.2. the :recammeudation sug8asts ,a "blanket retroact:lonu for an attempt to act
vpon wJ:,!!.-dQ.�l cases t701.1l.d be prugnw.ticslly and ].egdly indefens!blaa

D$cember 4e 19?4
i'{C.Ct.lV C';

Prof�an,or Duncan JloQu. .i'X"ie, Chlliirm&n

Fmculty Sew.Ate
Central \ashington State College
Duncans

Dea.i:

At the November 15 i 1974, meeting of the c�sc Fed•ration of
Tea.ch�rs the following reeolution was -pasaed ,.

Reoolv.adi that we inform "he Chai.rm.� of the Fac\�l'ty Sentato
that we appreciate the taet·that a menns ot evaluation of
the president is being inltiated and we encourage the Senate
to proceed with this matter with dis�atch.

A�cardingly a n��bor of the
and ex-pert.tee will allow"
Sine . rely,
•

/,,..
;

,

•

- f

cwsc�F�

h ve offe�ed

t. ie ap-po nted ,comml ttee b any man.11.er 'their int.ere st

'l,o assi.s·t

i.... . � . '"-'· " '

e�bo�s of �he

...

� ..;., ..
�

�.

1

t. i... {.)

Albert L�wia, President
Local J2Jl, AqFoT,

Dr. mn"'i: iirn,gton r'f;,Jd h.is l€t1 '," ,, 01 r1-.y 17 .,. 1974 .:o D1;·. Br,;oks in
, }:.'ch lit: ·�· ·�<,rs 1,'�nd�ct c.h�.ng b ht. mi.id,., in l·hr t!oll11•gcu� en,:,· i:_11L R�·1e 1•
!:)vli\;y >;,-li.+ ,,,.ulr.1 dllrn :;1 i'acuV·y rnr� b-,· ,ho 1._,t,k rl lf•ll"JP of ;1bi;c1mG
fot iJ, � puq>os of ac·ud -mic· pursuit ·i·... '.'t,1.u1t th 1t·
1r t i..,.,H as SE'-n:i.orit:,,.
n:r. Ik..t'l'.'.i.r;gton indicat�d 'thfi' propose<-' di: •!l�;es .,�IJ';l] d p1:ovidr•· pl·'Ot@ · tinn
to th� fu(':Uli:y member.
1

MOT fON NO� l�l.127 : Mrs. Min"Jl" mOV(:'ld St�[ ondf>d by DJ: Brain. to
c:1pp ,•!)H'!? i.;ht.:! •r..•h·mges to tuit R l.=r p•'>.l icy as !£:ltat�·d by D).• _.. Hai:: 'in�.con
;;u d a. -.,�•t; t' 01.�i.h .tn his letter· of M, y l7 � 197 Li to D,�. �:z: okH. The>
r,1>,U 1c '3't '.1."5.P<1 e
0

3b)
)

S�nit1.1r:l ty for tc-mt.W�d 1and non.... ter,m:�111ld fa(C'ul ty rm'!rnb@re shall be
computl8d in 1:h•,.i follOidFi.g !'l:ilflU,Bt' c
L

l\11 )/(�:1l"C-: ( I or:·. IJ:'l(!·-. h. c�,, i z,�j N· sh.iW,tO\'h s ,.fib'• t'r,J.11; {"
,h 1.1 Ile (? ·• • .i, tl · 1m · �fol+! tlE?• -ui .,. shulJ. b,s:1 pt;i' ·l"·�ri:(�l ·
f'l!C(Jl' d. OJlY) ;
)

2.

s�rvii,:,t,J> ,at Cent:t�.al Wash:t 11gh.:m St.at@! CCJll121
sh· J.l be
m�asm,'·�d f.,(llll thf'2 f5.rst dr-,y oE <ed�sses ,:1s id f�cul ty mt"'mlit0':tl',,
which pf:lx>iod shn.11 incl di<i orofis,ssif.i,n;al le,Jif�S 1.md t�...,s�
14],aVfI'S of ubs�ncrs1 spent in aea.d�mi«:' pw:,sui tB («>th¢tr tlum
worl<ingn on G 1.ranmid d�gr-eeo) ·approp�iHt� tll) ·t:b� fm'.!ulty,
mf;fn1be� s .,qssignment or.� diaciplim� 111s app!'f.llVElld by his sch�o-1
doon,, the V:ic';e, P:t:t;!'sidf-Hlt for AcHdt:mlu Affairs ., t'h�t Pr.�sidexnt,,
cand th� B0>r.1rd of :hust{!l�S �

3.

In .:f ns ,,:m '·�s w1w r ein�lr.i�,rm s hc1t1e th� s..r1te b(Yf,t ·, j'. 1\J d>a h!
of f :111 =-'.ime s1. • l • it.���s, �e iiori . sMl..l !> det , ·m: Ji·•><l in t"hl'r
folli:P. ing orde�"

�'

a.

Date of it1ppoin:ml\:!nt to full,�·time
of or..- 1stees;

ho

D�te of thtf sl.�trtu�(: of a letter. i,.f intEmt to ac�1E:pt
((lmpli�ment;

c.

Date of appl.icr:.ition for,, cmplo . -ant.

st·'t''V:i.�@

h),I th'-!· Br:-.lI'd

CLJH..RLCU).. ()M PROPOf1hLS /\f-PlWVEO B'{
THE 'i. r·;,··,'P,�:�,\DU/rTE CURIU. C1Jf..m1i (:(JivR•HT'J'EE
1\LiJ J1:1.i1, 1 •..-Jf;D TO THE SENl\'1'1�
t"1US:ic
·nt:·c1�iPTION
CtU,J! ,i-: /,ND i\DDl't'IO:� OF 11 m�c:01mBR 11
H
({jne half,.';om_;,
•J\1$ . "i(14� ·-·Fe-.-f (1) lllaD(I�- (T.'rI\-�rL�-Iiu,fi•j .�;�inn) � 2, q. e:'.'t•dits'
p
p
h::;;sun e,� \•i128k 2 creditss two ha.U'•-ht..'l..tl'S le!:3SOH' .1.::r week. 1�. c1,ed.i.ta) ,
r-1e.y be 1:'epeated fm� credit, Ind1vidu�·l instr·u�tion in th\"! t�r·h,.ti.c.... J. ,md
-� .y1 i>:n:ic aspects of' solo perfr.n:·mance. All mwde 1J1Uj ors ntnmc.!l.ly enroll
in Performmice or Perfo-,.•mance (sem:i_,.p·,...ivate) r'or 1. l1alf houP l.�sson ,t
Wi?C.k .i11 t1H�.i.1.• 111:1.1-,• .i11s·1:r.·rn11-=:nt fol' e;-icl. l.(''i:,1.'·t:·• f{u1•:og �.-heir trr1<l_1.. g:r,aci11nte
y?.iP'S. l 11:1:'01 1�:. i:'.i 1 •i" r• 1) n,.t· 1:,d ng Lbc p:,_•nf':i.ld.en.-·•y .L,'0qu:i. �merit at e, :cl! luvc 1
(Mu'� .. iGlf 1 hi'Ol.lgh .'GI!,) may be CJb-i:'ct.i.11ecl fJ� 1111 lhe Deportment of tit1S1:i.r:.
J:']acrn,1t�1 t by ;rn,di.:iotl 11111st i: hri i;.la('C? hefm.•(! •'.'eq;:lfit,:dtj_on ..
1

Ac
JJ u

C ,,
D,,
E,.

P:tano
,roice
Strings
\voodw.inds
B:cass

1-'o
G .,
Ho
I•

Organ

Percussion
Guitar
Recorders

(11/S) L, •·1 i''iid ,lw,I ·j r<" Mrt.Jv:.
i•r7rl-r"�:'"' ·U t•:i.p l.i· lr.L:.'V 11 C:.'P·Li.Vefl by dclvi•;em�ut
(/:i.elc,s .>f .'pec,_i;::Ji:;;ni:.t(•l ;.:i-r·� law <?:nf<:rl:'CG1 l1�1 t;
1·, .-i �,g, J.; 1,rol.11:ttin,, ... r,,irc,3�� i-1• ri C::O!."'i.'r.1( tiOi 1 S ) I
t..d.U ··cplac� 1·:-:i..ing n]l r•our::;er- t.mdm· ,.._.a·:.:h
special:i.zation,

)
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BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
.f!OURSE ADDITION�B.io o Sci o 414 a Immunology o q. cr•edi.t:sa Prerequisj,tes, JHo" ScL 113 and
Bio o Sci o 370., Functions of -the immune 1:iesponse in preventing a.mi
promoting dlsea$eo Four hours of leotu:re a weel< a
Dioo Scio tnSo Techniques in Immunology and Virologyo 3 c1-.editso
Prerequisite$) Bioo Sclo I.J.13 or. .. Bioo Sci;� .. If.Vt,., A pi�acticial course cfoaling
with the routine techn.i.ques used i11 diagnostic and e,tpe1:'imental immunology
and virology a Si� hours of laboratory a weeko
Bioo Scio 4450 Medical Microbiologya 3 creditso Prerequisite� Bio a Scio
370 Ol penn:I.t.;sion of :Lnut1'uctor0 A1:1 int:i:•odu.ction to medical nrlcrobiology
empha.sizing the biology of pathog�nic bacteria and riclceti:sia, their
relation to infec·tioua diseases and the isolation a11d identification of
specif!(� di.Sease a.gents o Three lectures a weeko
'"

)

Bioo Sci.. t1-74o :Biogeography.. S cred:ttso Pl"erequisite� permission of the
instructor� Study of the origins and dj,stributions of modern groups of
plants and animals .,
�l,oolo 371., Vari:ebrate EndocrJnology ., J..?. credits.. One quarter of college
chemistry:; Zoolo 270 01.,,. equivalent and permission of the instructor o A
study of' t .1e vertebx--ate emlo�:dne glands <v thelr hol"ntones and regulat·ot'Y
mechanisms o Three lectures and two hours of' 1 bora·tory a week o
2'.ool .. lf-52., Vertebrate Dissection.. 2 creditso Prerequ;lsite)) ZooL 351
or permiss:i.on of inst1"Uctoro An 5.ndividualized laboratory study of the
anatomy of a selected vertehrateo Four hmn:•s of laboratory a week .,
'l'ECHNOLOGY AN:O INDUSTRT.AL EDUCATION
SAFETY EDUCATION
1'.0URSE ADDITIONS
Safety Educat:i.on 298., Special Topicso
Safety Edu.cation 4-96 0 Individual Studyv
pe:mdssion of j_nstructor ..
Safety Education 498 0

Special Topics o

1=6 cred:1.ts
1=,6 credits o

Prerequ.isite !i)

1�6 credits

COMMUNICATION
COURSE i\DDITION
Com l.f.29 o Clarnsroom Commun::i.cm.tion. 5 credits
ConsideJ.'lation of problems�
practices and techn.:f.ques'il and means of :I.mprovemen·t in <?laasroom (!ommunicai.t:iono
Examined fl"om the v:1.ei;':lpoints of both teat'!her and student.
D
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ART

cmmsr:: ADD):'l'l UN

Art455-:- Artof

Japa11 0 4, creditsQ Architeeture, painting:. sculpture
and some of the significant crafts from the A1"Chaeological Age to the
Tokugawa Per.iod.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
COURSE ADDITION
Zol. Q,09. Iviammnlogy
5 credlts. Prerequisite� Bio. Scio 1120 Distribution,
ecology, life history� and taxonomy of Pacific Northwest mammals" Three
lectures and four hours of labo1�atocy a. week. A field course.
O

Zoolo 410. Omithologyo S credits� Prerequisite, Bio. Sci. 112 •
.Distribution� ecology, life history, and taxonomy of Pacific Northwest
birds. Three lectures and four hours of laboratory a week. A field
courseo
MATHEMATICS
W.MLJ.fil>.l'l'I 0!'!
.Matho 4-130 Introductio11 to Stochastic Processes .. 5 Cl"edits ., Prerequisite,
Math" 1HL1. The Wiener Process, conditional probability and conditional
e:xpecta:tiono Stationary and evolutionary processes o Various Poisson
Processeso Renewal counting processes o Discrete parameter Markov chains.
GEOLOGY
COURSE ADDITION
·c;eo1., 1+80o Intr()duction to Geochemist:cyo l� credits� Prerequisiter., GeoL 347"
An 5.ntroduction to the branches of geoch�m:istry., including the origin of
elements$ age datJngs equilibrium in natural wate1" systems and petrochemist:r:'Y.

"

..",.) .. ,

\ h ll 550.
the re �ind r
�elect frc..n he following courses: .... .•....... ... ,
Chem. 454, 4�2, 464, 470, 470 1 1 472, 496, 49b, 501,
502, so�. 561, 570.1, o7u.2, 58J.J, b9o, 596

/5

Proi:,osPd:

re

'11

t

8

1A rHU1Al ICS
Cour;:,e Additfons
M th. :ilO Li e.-, of Ch nee 3 n .Jit<». Re u'!rir,g only tne uru�1 e,�, l
fde s of basic pr0Mb1lity; t111'i cour..it! oplies dno invest1_1dte� tne p'.,,it., 1 <,
c: s1no g 1e o cha'lcP, gdfl'i'>l1nq 'iY ten .inJ c,tratP.gl , th "laV"' of Vt>, 'l >
C",hea ting, and the 'G mb, e�· · s R1..,. r," uf ft r .. d urr� iers only.
:1 th s,o. Trans1 or at I c.rio.1 �t •.)1 •ctry J creditc; PrPr8qL ; c., i t • 1 dt,n 4�':I •.
r ::, n i c;• i c 11 • c; t,.... r.::y 'J tl1e r 1 o JiJ �f trans or
i one; ')f th(. .,.i arw: r �f I "cti0'1�, r')tdtion�, .r nc;• 1.hns, yl 1JL r�tlections P. ti,n p'?r 1't'> , 1 ·
µ,o..ier i . .; r..f cilc.tio,c ,r•.t of :n·�·
�l�u �·il� �. discus e1, O"fer · 1 s 1 1 ,t·r·
.>'11 y.

WffHEMATI CS
L

½.Ol.ll'Sf:

Additions ic..£.1) 1 t)_

Math. 566. Mr.'iTlCE:S a: Their /\p;>1ic::�·it ··,s. 3 ·:tt.:d·i i;s. P;·ci'eqt:isii:c
Math� 163.1 o." equ-ivoi'lcn'·. Ml·.trix algeb,·a !ncfodin�1 f'foi i:8 Markov C:rn·J 1�
w-i�h appl·lcat·irms to but-iness, psy hofony� genet·lc'?., anri 1enrning mo•fols.
Socfometric applicat·lons to conflict ,md do11inc1.n•;e. Offered sum111?1�s only .
.::�

lh�mhe · c��!.!�£.
Present:

Ma.th. 422.1, 422.2., Modern Prcgrams in Mathematics. 3 credits.
Prercquis·lte t jun1o"' standing or p�rniss·on
Nev; pro�wams ·ln
seco11da1 y schc,ol mat11ematics
(o/fert:cl s,mmers only )
: roposc<l: Ma ··:1
522
Moder-11 Prog �ams ·l n Ma1·henrnU �i·. J credits.
1) 1·nreqt 1si �e one year of \•. achinu exp�r·if'n<.:e in me.thenmtics
or permission. Cou temporary programs in secondary schoo 1 ma themat'lcs.
1

:3.

pfngrain..£b��-

M. F.d. Mathematics
Form of program as it appears in present catalog:
Required Courses:
Math 422u1 Modern Program in Mathemnt.�cs

Math
Ha ·:11
Math
Math
Math

42).2 Mod•::1rn ')rograrn in Math,]mat"ics
l:60 Modern /l.1 gehra for Teachn·s
470 El ementaPy Reii·1 Ana lys1s
521L l 14ath Methods for Jr High School
52"t. 2 Mnt!1 Met.li0ds for Hi gll • choo l
Math 700 lhe5is Car option)
':·1,11.t·lves bv adv·isem-nt from cuurses ·in tlH� area of
sreci a 1 ·i z:a tion

Required Professional Education Courses

Form of program as it will appear in the catalog:
f·\Rth �-60 Mocbrn A 1 gebra fop Ttachcrs
f,i ..,:i:h 4,-0 Eleme11tary R'-?a1 Analysis

Math 52Z Modern Pi'ograms in Mathematics

Maih 'i24. l Math Methods f... r Jr. High School
t·inth 52/L 2 Mv.th Methods t'or l!iqh Schoo·1
Viatl 550 Trari.formatinnal Geometry
j,1�th i'OU Thesis (oP opt·:on}
Eh:cd 11 es b{ ,-.rlvisGme::nt ·.-tom courses in the arGa of
sp0d n ·1 i 1.ati on
Reqtd r2d rrofess 'ionc1.l Ec.lur.at ion Couts es

Credits
3
3
5
5
3
3

0 or 6

14 or 8
g
5
5
3
3
3
3

O or 6

14 or 8
9

'
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ROLL CALL

-�•�_r_�-z�e-dL..........

L
'---r''---

S ENATOR

ALTERNATE

/
------�Anderson,
David
---�--,,..-__.A pplegate, Jim
-----""
---c:------'nackrach, Jay
{'/
_______..,____,__Dennett, Ropert
,,_,/'
_______
Bovos, Louis

z_

�/
z

--------William Cutlip
--------Frank Carlson
--------Peter Burkholder
--------Robert Bentley
________Jam es Hollister

----=----�Brooks, James
---�----Canzler, David
_______pouce' , Pearl
""'· ·,,.,...-_ JJ.mffi..AeP ,--GePald J%'.
_______
________ Eisher, Lee
______,___Garrett, Roger
___......_-..--_Goodey,
Darwin
/
__________Gregor, John
,
4
V ,,____(;11lezian, Al�
_____
_______,,___lfanson, Russell
---��---ltileman, Detty
___......_
____Jakubek, Otto
1/
_______ Jensen, J. Richard
�
- ----'-"""""""-----'I<
eith, Art
,./
______,,_----'Kramar, Zolton
____L.ester, Nancy
_____
IL

, .,

0, , ,.,,,·,

4G

--

.,,.,---=--�Lygre, David
-------=---�!flKlug,
Linda
�
�
McQuarrie, Duncan
---�----·
____....,.__Mercado, Ramon
----""'-------'Miller, Robert

_____../
___Piccha, Patti
____Purcell, John
_____.________S andison, Derek
----�---�Smith, Milo
----�-__Stillman, George
---��-,,,___Synnes, Earl
Thomas
------'&�____ Thelen,
.,..----

--

____.Z..____Vifian,

John

____�
___Winters, Roger
----�'--_,,....<"'--Yeh, Thomas
---'---�
___Young, Madge

,

'
/
,,ft � -.
/

--------Edward Harrington
________Richard Johnson
-----.:----·
-- Joan Howe
..__�,

- '

'1/.1

,.:i1
�v( t f'/Ltt,,,..,._
DUtue�>:,

________ S =..--ey

________ Robert Cooper
--------S tarla Drum
________James Klahn
_____ ___Bill Hillar
---------'Don Cocheba
________CharleR McG(•hee
-------- llelen Mr,cabe
---------J'oel Andress
.........---Bonalyn Bricker
________George Grossm an
________Goroon ·-War-rerv7, _:/ 1?.. I',,, .. ,�
________Dieter Rornboy
________Helm i Habib
-------- Clayton Denman
--------OW en Pratz

--------Wallace
--------Kent
---------'A,

Webster

Martin

Jam es Hawkins

________Christos Papadopoulos
--------Mike Madison
--------Glen Clark

--------Kei th

Rinehart

_ _______.Robert Yee
________ William Craig
---------Robert Carlton

.....,
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VISITORS
PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET
Faculty Senate Meeting

Lilst perso11 signing please return to the Recording Secretary.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION
AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926

November 22, 1974

kt.CEIVl:.D
NOV?, 2 1974

FACULTY S�NATF
Dr. Duncan McQuarrie
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Campus

-

Dear Duncan:
The following expenses have been incurred by CFR members
for reimbursement from the Faculty Fund.
Richard Mack, mileage to Seattle for CFR Salary Task
Force Meeting, November 18, $28. 60.
David Anderson, mileage to Olyinpia for CFR meeting
with Governor Evans, November 18, $39. 00.
Ken Harsha, hotel room, CFR representative at CHE
meeting, Lake Wilderness. Stayed at Travelodge at
Sea-Tac, November 19, $17. 00.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

CFR Member

-
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fNATt::

M E M O R A N D U M
TO:

Duncan McQuarrie
Chairman, Faculty Senate

FROM:

R. S. Miller
Dean of Student Development

DATE:

November 13, 19711

RE:

Parking and Traffic Corrunittee

,-0 vvI\
'J(QAJ

\

Wayne Fairburn appears as a member of the Parking and
Traffic Committee on the faculty committee list dated
October 31, 1974.
Mr. rairburn is advising us now that he may withdraw
from this committee and that we should be seeking a
replacement.
It is my understanding that the Faculty Senate would
provide a replacement for Mr. Fairburn if he does with
draw from this committee.

r

,.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics
Office of the Duan

November 21, 1974

Dr. Duncan M. McQuarrie, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Canpus
Dear Dr. McQuarrie :
In corcvliance with the provisions of the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy and
Procedure, the departments and programs in the School of Natural Sciences and
Mathematics have elected to operate as follows with regard to departmental
personnel committees:
Anthropology and Museum of Man - Committee will consist of Drs. Kathleen
J. Adams (Chm.), Glenn B. Short, and James M. Alexander.
Biological Sciences - The department will act as a "cormnittee of the whole."
Chemistry - Dr. L. Clinton Duncan will serve as chairman with Dr. Richard
W. Hasbrouck serving as the other member.
Geology and Physics - The committee will consist of Drs. Robert C. Mitchell
(Chm.), Robert D. Bentley, and L. Don Ringe.
Mathematics - The Mathematics Department voted to waive the right to a
departmental personnel cormnittee..
Please feel free to contact my office if you wish to have additional information.
Sincerely,

u ""��
/4��

Martin
. / Sciences and
Dean, School of Natural
Mathematics

jac
cc:

Dr. Harrington

CENTRAL WASHl,NGTON STATE COLLEGE
i

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98921> '

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

�uncan McQuarrio, Chairman
Faculty Senate

Ht.CEIVl:.D Dae.
D EJ; J 1974
FACULTV SENATE

2, 1974

Chai rrnan l'ICQuarri s:

Oepartrasntal responsibilities makB it necessary that I Design
from the Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee.
Due to the neve�nding eeries of con fl i r:ts this quarter I have
only been able to attand one meeting of the Curriculum Commitee.
I am a member of the Music Department Per�onnsl Committee, which
requires a rather ext8nsive comitment uf time, in aodition to
other rssµonsibilities.

I aiJµnid.at(j tr1a t1Bavy rE!EJ�.on�itiiJ.ity facing the curriculum
comrni 1, tee �nd do not f 1wl that I can meet that respcmsibili ty
dnd do justice to it •

,-. ��r---

Sincerely,

J. Richard J�nsen

,/

.
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